
Our Voice,Our Voice,
Our Charter,Our Charter,
Our ActionOur Action

WORKSHOP 3

The aim of this workshop is to build
understanding of key mental health issues
connected to our online lives



keep your cameras on the whole time 
display your name and country in zoom
use the chat function to add ideas or ask questions
use the raise hand function when you want to speak
and lower when finished
please avoid discriminatory comments or behaviour 
please don’t use your mobile phone during sessions
unless asked to

During this conference and the workshops we ask you
to please:  

EXPECTATIONS 



1 - Introduction

Meet the
facilitators of
workshop 3!

2 - Recap Activity

Review of the key
points from

workshops 1, 2
and the panel

discussion

3 - Call to Action

Discuss the steps
to make a positive

difference

CONTENTS

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1DUF2isFWsqVSYhbaACYtbgcLi_YjDqpE3GLQIVgkKQg/edit#gid=69851113
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1DUF2isFWsqVSYhbaACYtbgcLi_YjDqpE3GLQIVgkKQg/edit#gid=69851113
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1DUF2isFWsqVSYhbaACYtbgcLi_YjDqpE3GLQIVgkKQg/edit#gid=69851113


1.1.
INTRODUCTIONINTRODUCTION
Meet your facilitators!

Madeline AyaAshley Jill



Age: 24 years old
Location: Los Angeles, California
Interests/Fun Fact: I am passionate about social justice
and empowering the youth through education. 
I love animals, traveling, crocheting, and horror movies!

I hope that our workshop will help everyone consider
some new perspectives. 

Ashley GardeaAshley Gardea



Age: 26
Location: New York City, USA
Interests/Fun Fact: I am interested in environmental
justice and psychology. I love arts and crafts, TV, cats,
traveling, and I journal every day! 

I hope that our workshop will help people feel more
comfortable online.

Madeline SchoenfeldMadeline Schoenfeld



Age: 18
Location: Los Angeles, California
Interests/Fun Fact: I like to play soccer and paint. I
also love gardening! 

I hope this workshop encourages us all to make a
difference in our community and around the world.

Jillian SarquizJillian Sarquiz



Age: 22 years old
Location: Nara, Japan
Interests/Fun Fact: I study English because I want to
communicate with various people. I like music,
animals, and talking! 

I hope that you all learn something new during this
workshop.

Aya NakamuraAya Nakamura



2.2.
RECAPRECAP
ACTIVITYACTIVITY
Led by Jill; 10 minute work time; 
10 minute discussion



The first box contains a problem statement
In the box below, explain why that problem exists in
the form of another problem statement
Repeat three more times
At the end, you will have discovered the root cause of
the original problem statement.

Go to MURAL!

Many youths online are
experiencing self-

esteem issues

Societal pressures and
desires to be perfect
cause people to alter

their appearance online

People equate likes with
self-worth and value

People cannot tell which
photos are “natural”
and which have been

edited or altered

Many celebrities and
influencers alter their

photos to get more likes

MURAL ACTIVITY
DIRECTIONS

SWITCH
TO

MURAL 



3.3.
CALL TOCALL TO
ACTIONACTION
40 minutes; Zoom and Mural

M



A “call to action” is a statement created in
order to encourage others to work together to
solve a particular problem. 

Example Problem: Littering

Call to Action: We call upon our school
community to combat littering by creating
awareness campaigns about the dangers of
littering, and encouraging individuals to pick
up one piece of litter every time they leave the
house.

WHAT IS A CALL TO ACTION?

M



TOPIC QUESTIONS
 Vote for the 3 that interest you the most!

How can we avoid misinformation and scams online?

How can young people avoid an internet addiction?

What can we do to address cyberbullying?

What can we do to address loneliness and isolation in an online environment?

How can we address the negative impact of unrealistic expectations online?

How can we protect our data and digital footprint online?

How can young people improve their media literacy skills?

How can young people beat the algorithm to avoid social media addiction?

How can young people better identify online red flags?

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

M



A statement proposing action
Encourages others to participate
Attempts to make progress in overcoming
the problem

   Your call to action should be:

10 minutes to write Call to Action with group
in breakout room; 15 minutes to suggest
revisions; 15 minutes to finalize Call to Action

CALL TO ACTION- BREAKOUT ROOMS

J



GROUP 1GROUP 1
MIO & SHWEYINMIO & SHWEYIN

How can we avoid misinformation and scams
online?

ネット上の誤った情報や詐欺を避けるには

どうすべきか。



GROUP 2GROUP 2
TANYA�&�AKARITANYA�&�AKARI

How can young people avoid an 
internet addiction?

若者がネット中毒にならないようにするにはど

うすべきか。



GROUP 3GROUP 3
JON�&�MADELINEJON�&�MADELINE

What can we do to address cyberbullying?
ネットいじめに対処するためには

何をするべきか。



GROUP 4GROUP 4
MARCELL�&�JUSTINMARCELL�&�JUSTIN

How can we address loneliness and 
isolation in an online environment?
ネット環境における孤独や孤⽴に

対処するためには何をするべきか。



GROUP 5GROUP 5
GAVIN�&�JILLGAVIN�&�JILL

How can we address the negative impact of
unrealistic expectations online?

ネット上での⾮現実的な期待がもたらす悪

影響に対処するにはどうすべきか。



GROUP 6GROUP 6
ASHLEY�&�AYAASHLEY�&�AYA

How can we protect our data and 
digital footprint online?

オンライン上のあなたのデータや

閲覧履歴を保護するにはどうすべきか。



GROUP 3GROUP 3
JON�&�MADELINEJON�&�MADELINE

How can young people improve their
media literacy skills?

若者が情報処理能⼒を向上させるにはど

うすべきか。



GROUP 6GROUP 6
ASHLEY�&�AYAASHLEY�&�AYA

How can young people "outsmart the algorithm" and
to avoid social media addiction?
若者がソーシャルメディア中毒に

ならないように、アルゴリズムに打ち勝つにはど

うすべきか。



GROUP 5GROUP 5
GAVIN�&�JILLGAVIN�&�JILL

How can young people better identify online red flags?
オンライン上の危険信号を⾒分け、

より良く識別するにはどうすべきか。



TIME FOR COMMENTS
If�you�have�any�comments�about�any�of�these�proposed

calls�to�action,�please�raise�your�hand�in�Zoom.
1�minute�alotted�time�for�each�speaker.



Go to MURAL!

LET’SLET’S
VOTE!VOTE!

SWITCH
TO

MURAL 


